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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
l ocal Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associ ate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
Sept em be r 9, 1969 
Mr. Mark Hicks 
Church of Ch rist 
205 N.W. 14 th Street 
Gain esv i I le , Florida 
Dear Mark: 
Your note was appreciated. Tha nk you for tak ing th e tim e to 
write and enco ura g ing me to ronti nue our planning for our 
family trip. At thi s point, I don't know when it con happen. 
I'm sur e not any ti me during th e rest of th is year , but I do 
hop':' that snme tirn l:' in the nex t twelve months such o.n o.ffo;!-
can be planned. We w il I look forward to it. 
Your cal I th e other ni ght was great I y appreciated . I en joyed 
the opportunity to ta lk w ith you a nd shar e some of the great 
• thing s that happened at th e Seminar. We express such littl e 
faith at times. God has again spoken c lear ly to our lack of 
faith. 
Hel en and Lula se nd th e ir personal love and prayers. We are 
grat efu l to God for what He is do ing w ith you and through you. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chal k 
JAC :hm 
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